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St. Charles County Park Facility Reservations Available For 2015 Calendar Year
St. Charles County, Missouri – The St. Charles County Parks and Recreation Department will be taking banquet facility
reservations for the 2015 calendar year, beginning at 8 a.m., Thursday, Jan. 2. Anyone interested in reserving the popular
Lodge at Quail Ridge Park or the Curt Loupe Conference Center at Klondike Park for a wedding reception, special
occasion, business retreat or family gathering may do so by contacting our reservation desk at 636.949.7535. Beginning
Sunday, Jan. 5, guests may also book these facilities online by visiting us at www.stccparks.org.Weekend dates will book
fast!
Voted “Best Wedding Destination” by area brides, the rustic cedar Lodge banquet facility and gazebo at Quail Ridge Park
(5550 Quail Ridge Parkway, Wentzville, MO 63385) has become a popular place for many couples to tie the knot. The
smoke-free, 3,600-square foot Lodge accommodates up to 180 guests comfortably and is appropriate for wedding
receptions, banquets, family and business parties, and other festive events. The single-level facility has a stunning vaulted
ceiling and a wooden deck that overlooks a nearby lake and gazebo. The use of this beautiful 12-foot gazebo is included
with any Quail Ridge Lodge rental. Overlooking a large lake, it’s the perfect outdoor setting to recite or renew your
wedding vows. After the ceremony, walk a short distance to the Lodge to celebrate! The facility comes equipped with a
warming kitchen that contains a range/oven, microwave, refrigerator/freezer, and sink.
Nestled in Missouri’s scenic wine country, the Curt Loupe Conference Center at Klondike Park (4600 Highway 94 South,
Augusta, MO 63332) provides the perfect setting for your next formal or informal event, corporate retreat, presentation,
meeting or family gathering. This modern conference center is tucked among the picturesque bluffs of Klondike Park and
accommodates up to 85 guests comfortably with seating arranged throughout the multi-level banquet facility. The more
than 3,000-square foot contemporary facility features cathedral-style ceilings, full-use kitchen, extended main floor
reception area, additional back room on main floor, second floor breakout rooms, grand entrance lobby, lower-level
conference meeting room, winding staircase, deck overlooking the park and large walk-out patio make it the perfect
gathering place for any occasion!
For questions, please call the St. Charles County Parks Department at 636.949.7535.
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